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1. Disrid(Rdr0: souTH

FIR No. (IL{.ft.:d.): 0007

P.S. (qFrr): B4KHORJC Year {4fl: 2023

Date and Time of FIR g.q,.ft. St Eqio ok {rq):, 28to112023 01:30 hrs

(16{r;IS.No.(in.S.) ld Type (IrEErrir u-sr()

22

27

4 NARCOTIC DRUGS AND
ANCES

! S'.: ; - :c:s 1'L--=:

":ill- 
I l;-ls : ,:

Sections irJ-iri())
t- ) i

r DRUGS,C\D PS!.-rl-iC'P C

1 985
NARCOTIC DRUGS AND PSYCHOIROPIC

1 985
29

3. (a) Occurrence of offence (vrrauff uerr):

1. Day&4: Friday DateFrom(k{rfi* \: 2710112023 DateTo(t+iqro): 2710112023

TimePeriod(sf,qsfiEfq: PaharT TimeFrom(qrot): 21:15 hrs TimeTo(ul-{I651' 21:15 hrs

(b) lnformarion received at P.S. (qm s-fl {'r,n crE S€ ): Date (ft+io ) | ?810112023 Time (tt.IRI): 01:30 hrs

(c) Generat oiaryReferenced*q-{Iq-arsE{): EntryNo.(uBtr€.): 003 Date&Time(k{r63tRilqq)t 28fi112023 01:30 hrs

4. Type of lnformation (qa;fi tF-r utfiR): Written

5. PlEce of Occurrence (trz;IT[sro{):

'1. (a) DirectionanddistancefromP.s.(rr;ntEadrtfqnrt: NORTH-WEST,04 Km(s) BeatNo.(ffed.):

{b} Address (Iriir}: Latua Tilla

(c) ln case, outside the limit of this Police Station, rhen (af{ Er{r *m h cr5t fl fl:
Name of P.S.({'rqr ?Fr;{Trr): District(state) (Bf,r Gl;q))

6 Compiainanr r lniormnl tkrrq:a-+ft,-{a-+rm{ ):

la) Name (aT{): IC Sl Shyamal D6
(b) Father's Name (ft-{I or rrrr) : Unknown

(c) DatefYearofBirth(q;cftft/E{): 1975 (d)Nationalitylrrffn-m): INDIA

(e) ulDNo. 11+rf,S ri"1:

(f) passport No.(qrsct€ d,): Date of lssue lqrs ffi ffRf*):

Place of tssue (vrft 6-$ 5r gqs 
;1

(g) ld details (Ration Card,Voter lD Card,PasEport,UlO No.,Driving License,PAN)

(h) Address (qin):

Permanont Address BKR PS,BAIKHORA,SOUTH,TRIPURA, INDIA

3

ACT

2

1

S.No.(ffi.d.) Address Type (rrifi 6T q-d6'|{) Address (trdr)

Present Address BKR PS,BAIKHORA,SOUTH JRIPURA, INDIA

1n -T-/<tal rlalr ra nf nrnnort\/ ctnlon

,



N,C.R-B .ff.4m
t.l.F.-l

1 Latua Tilla,BAlKHORA SOUTH,
INDIA

-r)

(i, Occupation (.2T.frITq):

(j) Phone number (6urv ri'.): Mobile (frqr'oT {r.):

7. Details of known/suspected/unknown accused with full particulars (i{riT / €fu?r / a-u-m ofi-ga or nt E-*ur {{frc aufl:

Accused More Than (srrr,r 3fl^i-ft r1o t sf** fr fr 66a11'

8. Reasons for detay in reporting by the complainant/informant (f}_ome-orf t qa+ro-af grrr ftqH -ft t d trrri b o-rrur):

L Particulars of properties of interest (tiaFo-o srqR 6r fu{.ur}:

S.No.(r.e.) Name ({rq) Alias (3r{rc) nef ative's xare [ftrtqR i6-r {rc1 Present Address (a-d{rq rmr)

1 Sri Jhutan Nama Fathef s Name : Sri Dhirendra
Nama

Property t6r ciFI{)

'10. Total value of property (ln Rs/l-srqfii zhl gffi [-q({ A):

'11. lnquestReport/U.D.caseNo..ifany({iqrfrelltlTtEtq.S.rsrur{i.,qiqnt{dl,

12. FirSt lniormation contents i;7 F-7T a: ll
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was.educedintov,':-:'fl.:el:'r-:':FS 3l:'.:'r-:::::-:- -":'-::-::1:-::-:-:-l:::-:-"1:a': =::-:
SDPOSantirbazs'a,.,e':?e:^:-a::::-:').,'a".'..'^a::.-:-:'-:'l:::--:-:'-l".l:S:::.".'.--::-:-l
oroer, llCSl Si'yarna Das::-;.'.'-::-'.,:^:\:-:--:-s:::aa'aaa:a:-:a':::- ll'S -::- i.--. -- -"
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iae" lCSiSnYar,a DaS,SSUedarCtCe:rderSeaiOr5Cof!'rlPSiatiorra-Ca3;rSeOrT'eoa.d.gISSLa::e:'-cice
Be{ore the search was conducted, llC Sl Shyamal Das then asked hi:n whethe! he s vrril ng to be searcr n presence oi a gazetted

of{icer or l\4agistrate to which he duly consented to be searched in presence of a gazetted olJlcer i.e. in presence of Shri Blshnu Ch.

Das, lnspr. of Police, CC Baikhora PS who was present at the spol lvith us and gave his consent in writing to me. Then they all

offered ourselves to be searched in presenco ofthe above said indeoendentwihesses by the said suspoct and during their personal

search by him nothing was found in our possession Accordingly after getting due consent from the said detained person and also

a'le. c-ecar:g a crccer ccnsent irreno of search cur selzure ist Jamanaialrashl, his body search (Jamanatallashi) has been

r;--e.aJiai:i-.i-:n:,^,,?s'a!ia r.saos,sesscr Tre-.'.,ee.ie'ed "sCeif-eCwellnghouseofthesadslsoectccc!pedbyhlnl
:^: -a.:. c.'e..c rs je t:e ^orse. ile :e3a-:t ca.-\ ::ri a i-c'aL:1 sear:- Du.'c the cou'se oI ilc-cl,ch searcl. ttre talS!'.'tg

ai:e:...!.a.e:rt,.e.eclresri:car3asicaz'-.:a) al-:a-'!:ata'a32:a'ar'l edwitf s-srec:ecc'\'Ga.ra \r''iecFr:a:r:--1
I3213':'is::-i-r:^c.'.e:-:litle:as:,:zr',lar3r:::s::::-c-:a':e1rgsuscealgc-e':'r,ea-'ce::-llra:: -
a-a-'s :: -: -3 .'.': !-: :'t.e ::s: a aa,l--'e- c S S"a-"" l:. :e::: :-e :a: 'eccverla al^:'3:e-: a a-l '\ :- .rae'ai a es

s-s:,:a: . a-ase-ae :'a:o.,e sa a 1oepe1:eni \\'rilesses. -'ae']'aae's3 z-'e -era Tl9'e=-e- 'e ,a zac li c 9: ?-9 ;aa'/e1
a-:seaea io.eserceofllesadfwo Cca irdepenoe.i^lres-ses a3se'r^:3 gqglpr6qelLr'es ihe'eai9'il^esusa,oair':ttar
Na.rahas:eenplacedunderai-restanduponasking questlcn^g^:.lat::3s::l.fecon{esseaia3assess:qsicrrg-l-raflcx^g
ccnsLtrtlng sel ngofsaidrecovetedcontrabandbellevedtcbe!e'.'. :',Car_e 'o'earnrc-:1e!l^'o-g^fe ega'meais.!e
also further disc osed that, he had procured this contraband from 3:e i. ira ae-:3. of Sanchi'ar Eer a-ea But he a so stated that

sald tribal pe!'son was not famlliar to him.The entire process of raid sea-.f s:a'1eC at arounc 22:-15 h's cn 27i0'1,'2023 ended a1

around22i30hrson2TlAll2O23.Thenafteraltheproceduresfave)eerc:se'redandfoilc'.,reC i,'CSl Shyamal Dasbroughtthe
said arrested person namely Jhutan Nama to PS under gcod hea th cord : ci a'c'g rvith the aloresald seized articles and therealler
handedovertoPSforfurthernecessaryaction. Undertheabovelacla''ric'...TStances.aslromthesezureofthesaidsuspectod
contraband Heroin dry Ganja and from lhe prelimlnary enquiry ccncucieC so 'a., pr ma-fac e appears to me that, the arrested person

Sri Jhutan Nama (26) S/O Sri Dhirendra Nama oiLatuatila, RF , Scuih -l-riru'a ras commitled an of{ence in contraryto the provisions

of NDPS Act, 1985. Hence, l/C Sl Shyamal Das do hereby loCge th s ccn'rc,a -i to stafi a case under U/S 20 (bXllXAy22(a)l27l2S at

NDPS Act against the said Jhutan Nama and other unkncwn assoc ales
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N. .fi

'l3 Actiontaken: sincetheaboveinformationrevealscommissionofoffence(s)u/sasmentionedailtemNo.2.
(6lrrfrsrddr&:qifiardmq.offiirfrrrdi-frrai*erwrumrimrat-*rq<q^2isdavu-{T+rrael)
(1) Registered the case 

-and took up the investigation:
lrorrr cd F+-cr rqr 3tR;ilE t Bq h-cn rrcr t-

(?r Directed(Nameoil.o.)(qrqerrtr-ff+rrrq): '$uii:&lrr.qgxa.$"lrq Rank(rE): ( $,F ..,1,
No ( s ): Nul to take up the lnvestigatio; t*r rr" oo+ 

"i,:# 
a+'+-ai Sri F4ar aurl or lzrrl(3) Refused investigation due to (;na * fi-o ):

or 16 s-Fisl 5n t+-ar ri1
(4) Transferred to P.S.(qr;n). Oistrict (Bdfl):

on point of jurisdiction (61 &nld-oR + 6rcor ERiakO .

F'l'R' read over to tho comp.lainant / informant,admitted to-be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complainant / informant free ofco st. (tQroro-ermnf r q*affi 6 *ertrff q-a ; {-rr€ rtr, .i* .d # iri fi \*="iff ii{#ffi _i H #i)
R.o.,A.c.(srR. ail.! .S.)

1O ::nTIrYTumb impression of the comptainant / informant.(lir{]T{frqdf
/ (!;Irihiil .5 {Fidr${ I v$ or ftnray:

15. Date and time of dispatch to tho court (srErord * iqur ff k<tm stt va_q:

I.I,F.-I qrrd -t)

or (qr)

Station
+ 6ffif${)

Name {qrfr;; Bishnu Chandra Das
Rank(rr(); I (lnspector)
No.(Ii.); NuJl

*ffic*, i*-Cl*ar#*

'rilrJ* 
mr* ,*,,6$ f l's @ Ss* firam

$rm,fr&aral; +odJ8it dfdwr$

J

tn -r,{1-I'Ial,'n n{ nrnnnr+\, o+^l^n

Signature
({rrarqmt

I



To

The Officer in- Charge

Baikhora Police Station

Santirbazar, South Tripura.

ect: - Lodging of complaint.

Sir,

ln producing herewith the arrested person namely Sri Jhutan Nama (26) S/C Sri

Dhirendra Nama of Latuatila, RF along with the following seized articles and seizure list;

who have been apprehended from his dwelling house under Baikhora Police Station Sotlth

Tripura, today night on 12:15 hrs"

Description of seized articles:-

Ganja, weighing approx. 820 Grams including the weight of the plastic carry bag.

t\€ ,::- v; q.r 7--'l including weight of the plastic pouch.

'' - -< L'l---l-'t
i

--1 - - t 5 *lSrrL 
Snyamal Das, l/C, Sl of Poiice Baikhora PS, do hereby lodged this complaint to start a

i ua,{-- u case under relevant sections of NDPS Act:-1985 (As amended) against the above noted
tbu*( kuou -,.'" - individual and the fact of the case in brief is that, today on 27/01/2023 at approximately

T*:"lh"ffis hours, this PS received a specific secret tip off from a credible source that, hugeC$1 d\ *' .'- t quantity of contraband believed to be "Heroin" are illegally stored in the house one Sri
26loil)-ot] 

Dhirendra Nama (65) S/o Lt. Saradha Nama R/o- Latuatila, RF, PS-Baikhora, South Tripura
u{l rcLbjtl,}rf",i.f-, was stored his ion namely Sri lhutan Nama (26) S/O Sri Dhirendra Nama of
{4Jl:l{<)I]+/Latuatila, RF in the limits of Baikhora PS South Tripura and the source also further informed
^ t: ')1 *i -oirthut, if immediate raid & search is carried out, then said contraband can be easily
A et lq.'5, recovered and he can be nabbed.

Then and then, the same was reduced into writing in G.D vide Baikhora PS G.D.E

0\ 42 dated:-27/01/2023 and it was brought to the notice of O.C PS and SDPO

Y
ntirbazar over telephone. Accordingly, after obtaining search Authorization LJls-41(2) of

;r^ fi'NDPS Act and also movement order, I along with staff including women constable and

Sub

-;r i;' :'-:, : )'jO
'- ... ..--riailor;
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accorRpanied by OC pS lnspr. Bishnu Ch. Das, immediately took departure from Baikhora

PS for Latuatila, with all necessary papers (Digital weighing machine, papers etc) meant for

seizure of any ND & pS to take follow up action and reached there, at around 21:55 hrs'

Upon reaching there, I along with said PS officerq and staff cordoned off & secured the

said suspect residence in the mean time SDPO, Santirbazar also reached there. Then we

called upon two independent witnesses namely Sri tvlithun Patari (30) S/o Sri Sanku Patari ,

R/O:-Latuatila RF, PS:-Baikhora South Tripura & Shri. Sanjoy Kalai (45) S/o-Sri Amal Kalai,

R/O:-Latuatila RF, PS:-Baikhora South Tripura, who were found standing near the house of

the suspect and duly intimated and requested both of them to be the independent

witnesses of any search-cum-seizure process to be carried out at the suspect house and

premises. Then we called out the said suspect who tried to immediately escape from the

scene and immediately detained him when he came out of the house in response to our

call. Then I issued a notice under Section 50 of NDPS Act to him and apprised him

regarding issuance of notice. Before the search was conducted, I then asked him whether

he is willing to be search in presence of a gazetted officer or Magistrate to which he duly

consented to be searched in presence of a gazetted officer i.e. in preserrce of Shri Bishnu

Ch. Das, lnspr. of Police, OC Baikhora PS who was present atthe spotwith us and gave his

consent in writing to me. Then we all offered ourselves to be searched in presence of the

above said independent witnesses by the said suspect and during our personal search by

hirn nothing was found in our posse.ssion. Accor.dingly after getting due consent from the

said detained person and also after preparing a proper consent memo of search cum

seizure list & Jamalatashi, his body search (Jamatalashi) has been carried out and nothing

was found in his possession. Then we entered inside the dwelling hoUse of the said suspect

occupied by him and upon entering inside the house, we began to carry out a thorough

search. During the course of thorough search, the following articles were recovered

Ganja, weighing approx. 820 Grams including the weight of the plastic carry bag.

including weight of the plastic pouch

Then lseized\the said recovered contraband along with other articles & incrrminating

articles as mentioned above (As per original seizure memo daled.-27/01/2023 prepared b;r

me in the house of the suspect, in presence of above said independent',';itr-,esse:, -'.='
proper seizure memo. Thereafter the seized articies are packed and sealed in pr=s:rc= :'



the said two local independent witnesses, observi'ng all legal procedures' Thereafter' the

suspect Jhutan Nama has been placed under arrcst and upon asking & questioning him at

the spot, he confessed to possessi.ngl-storing/Tr:afficking; consuming & selling of' said

recovered contraband believed to be "Heroin", & dry Ganja f-or earning money,through the

itlegal means. He also further disclosed that, he had procured this contraband from one

tribal person of Sanchiram Bari area. But he also stated that said tribal person vras not

:Z- t tal :l ': rr

The entire process o; r-aid, search started at around 22.05 hrs on 27101/2023 &

ended at around ?3.40 hrs on 27 /a1/2023. Then after all the procedures have been

observed and followed, I brought the said arr:ested person namely Jhutan Nama to PS

under good health condition along with the aforesaid seized articles and thereafter

handed over to PS for further necessary action'

Under the above fact and circumstances, as from the seizure of the said

suspected contraband "Heroin" & dry Ganja and from the preliminary enquiry conducted so

far, prima-facie appears to me that, the arrested person Sri Jhutan Nama (2-6) S/O St"i

Dhirendra Nama of Latuatila, , South Tripura has committed an offence in contrary to the

provisions of NDPS Act, 1985. Hence, Ido hereby lodge this complaint to start a case under

\)lS 2A rbrIl)(A)/22 (a.)t21/29 of NDPS Act against the sard Jhutan Nama and other unknown

l/C, Sl of Police

Baikhora Pollce Station.

Date-28/01 12023.
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